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NO. 47.

Republican Victory !n
and Over

CARRIED ALL DOUBTFUL STATES!

Sweeping Majorities Given For Roose-
velt Everywhere Ecept in the South,

-Where Maryland is Probably Re-

publican by a Close Vote, and the
Tennessee Republican Chairman
Even Enters a Claim to That State
-Roosevelt Apparently Sure of
West Virgginia, Though the Demo-
cratic State Ticket May Be Elected.

New York, Special.-The Republican
national ticket has been elected by, a
vote in the electoral college that will
exceed, that of 232 given McKinley in
1900. The result of today's balloting
was astounding even to the most san-

. guine of the Republicaa managers.
Confident «.s they were of success, they
were not prepared for tho astonishing
figures which followed the closing of
the polls, bringing into the Republican
column not only all of those states
they had claimed as safe for their can-
didates, but with the possible excep-
tion of Maryland, every state classed
as doubtful.
Democratic successes are confined to

the solid south, in which Kentucky is
included, and Mr. Parker has not car-
ried a single state which did net give j
its vote to Mr. Bryan four years ago. j

Official returns indicate that he lost
some of those which the Nebraska can-
didate held for his party.
Now York, Special.-From returns

at hand the electoral vote stands as

follows:
Fer Roosevelt-California, 10; Con-

necticut, 7; Deleware. 3; Iillinois, 27;
Indiana, lc; Iowa, 13; Kansas, 10;
Maine, 6; Massachusetts. 1G: Michi-
gan, 14; Minnesota, ll; Nebraska, 8;
New .Hampshire, 4; New York, 39;
New Jersey, 12; North Dakota, 4;-
Ohio, 23; Oregon, 4; Pennsylvania, 34;
Rhode Island, 4; South Dakota, 4; Ver-
n-.ont, 4; Washington, 5; Wisconsin,
13; Wyoming, 3. Total 293.
For Parker-Alaboma, -ll; Arkan-

sas, 9; Florida, 5; Georgia. 12; Ken-
tucky, ID; Louisiana, 9; Mississippi,
10; Missouri, 18; North Carolina, 12;
South Carolina, 9; Tennessee, 12;
Texas, 18; Virginia, 12. Total, 151.

WEST VIRGINIA DOUBTFUL.
Parkerville, W. Va., Special.-

Without a precinct in the State count-
ed, enough has been learned to indi-
cate that thc Democratic ticket has
made very heavy gains.
One precinct-here, normally Demo-

cratic by 10, hat 118 straight Demo-
cratic tickets, 81 straight Republican
tickets, and 146 scratched tickets,
with Democratic candidates voted for.

Clarkesburg, W. Va., Special.-Re-
turns coming in slowly indicate scatch-
ej ticket for governor. Harrison coun-

ty and Clarksburg will give Roose-
velt 1,000 majority. The same gave
McKinley 1,200.

MARYLAND IN DOUBT.
Baltimore, Special.-Returns from

the city and State are not complete,
but it is apparent from the official j
reports so far received that the vote j
in Maryland is very close, and that j,
the actual result may not bc definite-1
ly known, owing to thc slowness of j
returns from remote districts in East-1
ern Shore and southern counties. In
Baltimore the indications are that they
may not'be a difference of 100 votes.
Incomplete returns from the counties
show unexpected Republican gains,
particularly in. the western counties.

Odds and Ends.

Three hundred and thirty people
were killed in Chicago last year by rail-

way accidents. The average for big
cities in the United States is eighty a

year.
The Rev. Dr. John Watson (Ian Mac-

laren,) who has been minister of the
Sefton Park Presbyterian Church. Liv-1
erpool, for more than 25 years, has an-

nounced his intended retirement from
the ministry of that church next Sep-
tember.

li'?:Dr.. Otsuka, director of thc Kiusiu

Imperial Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion of Japan, is in New Orleans at the

request of his Government to study rice

culture and the methods employed in

Louisiana in the raising and refining of

sugar.
The expedition appointed by the Zi-

onist organization at Vienna to' ex-

plore the land in East Africa offered
by the British Government for a Jew-

ish settlement will start next month,
ffcs ez^ndition will consist of threo
?EfiSlisaaicn and two reiWints[of South
'àfm,M tiw will RWbaWy »si»

the Country Complete
whelming

PARKER CONGRATULATES»

Esopus, N. Y., .Nov. S.-At 8:30 p.
m. Judge Parker sect ibis telegram to
tho president:
Rosemount, Esopus, N. Y.. Nov. 8,
S:30 p. m.

The President, Washington. D. C.:
Thc- people by their votes have em-

phatically approved your administra-
tion and I heartily congratulate you.

ALTON B. PARKER.
ROOSEVELT'S REPLY

Washington, »Nov. 8.-President
Roosevelt's reply to Judge Parker's
telegram was as follows:
Alton, B. Parker, Rosemount, New
York:
I thank you for your congratula*

tions.|
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

VIRGINIA'S MAJORITY 25,000.
Richmond, Special.-Tho election ia

Virginia was absolutely without dis-
turbance. The majority on the presi-
den tal ticket will be abcut £5,000. Nine
Democratic Congressmen have been
chosen. Slcmp, ihe Republican incum-
bent, in the ninth district is apparent-
ly re-elected by a maioritv of about 1,-
200.

REPUBLICAN SHERIFF ELECTED.
Newark, N. J., Special.-Thc Repub-

lican State committee) claims that

Roosevelt has carried the State by 60,-
000 or over.

Newark is Republican by 10.000. Es-
sex county will give nearly 20,000 Re-
publican. The election of Stokes for
Governor is claimed by the Republicans
by 25.000.

_

BOSTON DEMOCRATIC.
Boston, Special-Complete returns

from the city of Boston for President
give Parker, 49,433; Roosevelt, 38.550.
The total for Governor in Boston was:
Bates, 23,576; Douglas, 62,619.
Parker carries the city by 10,874 plu-

rality. Douglas carries Bqston by 34,043
plurality. N

SOUTH CAROLINA SOLID.
Charleston, S. C., Special.-All seven
Democratic candidates for Congress in
South Carolina are elected. Republi-
can candidates received a very small
per cent, of the vote. There was no

Republican State ticket. Socialist elec-
tors reecived a few hundred votes.

9TH VIRGINIA DISTRICT REPUB-
LICAN.

Bristol, ya.. Special-Returns re-

ceived here indicate the election of Col-
onel Campbell Slerap, Republican, for
Congress in the ninth Virginia district
by 1,500 majority.

ALL ARKANSAS CONGRESSMEN
SAFE. ,

Little Rock, Ark., Special.-Early re-
turns show the Democratic plurality is
conservatively estimated at 40,000. The
Democratic nominees for Congress
have" safe ma^oritioi. ,

ALABAMA'S DELEGATION INTACT. '

Birmingham, Ala., Special.-Later re-1
turns show that Congressman Burnett !
bas been re-elected to Congress from
the seventh Alabama district by 2,000
majority. J. Thomas Hefiin's majority
in the fifth district will be 6,000. These
were the only two Democratic candi-
dates thought to have serious opposi-
tion.

TAGGART CONGRATULATES COR-
TELYOU.

Indianapolis, Special. - Democratic
National Chairman Taggart said:

"I have wired my congratulations to
Mr. Cortelyou, Republican national
chairman. That is all I care to say to-
night. I will leave for New York to-
morrow."

News of the Day.
The airship contest at the World's

Fair in St. Louis for the $100,000 priz-
es begins today.

It was stated that young Harry
Thaw hac. been given .72 hours to de-
cide between giving up his income of
$30.000 a year or Evelyn Nesbitt, the
girl he is reported to have wed.

Mrs. Elenmora Chambers, formerly
of Indianapolis, left her fortune of
$150,000 to her coachman, whom she
had picked up as a tramp.
The imports of electrical, telegraph-

ic, telephonic, etc., apparatus into

Egypt during the year 1901, 1902 and

1903 were valued at about $210,000,
$276.000 and $33S,900, respectively. Of
these Great Britain led with the lion's

share each year.

It is thought that the Panama Canal
commission will procure from 'the Co-
lombia River the 40,000 piles that will
be needed in the construction of the
canal. That will bo equivalent to four
Ol the buee rafts that are built on the
Colors'¡ria "River- end towed to 3ar¡
FritacisM at t&í'-rate ot \l\m Bich j

OHIO BREAKS RECORD.

Columbus, 0., Special-Thc estimate
is that the Republican majority would
cxce&d the high-water mark of 137,000
ia 1S94, "and also any previous Repub-
lican record on Congressmen. It is be-
lieved that the Socialists increased
their vote at the expense of the Demo-
crats,

ALL DOUBTFUL STATES CON-
CEDEDED.

New York, Special.-At 10 O'clock
Tuesday night Delahey Nicoll, vice
chairman of the Democratic national
committee, made the following state-
ment:
"The President has unquestionably

carried all the doubtful States and is
elected. "DELANCY NICOLL,"

ANOTHER ELECTION FATALITY.
Huntington, W. Va., Special.-During

an argument over the election, Charles
Elake shot and killed Hunter Rey-
nolds Tuesday night. The town is wild
with excitement. Extra police officers
have been sworn in.

CORTELYOU SAYS 304 ELECTORAL
VOTES.

New York, Special. - Chairman
George B. Cortelyou, of thc Republican
national committee, announced shortly
tçforè ll o'clock that President Roose-
velt will have at least 304 voies in thc
electoral college.

ALL GEORGIA CONGRESSMEN RE-
ELECTED.

Atlanta. Special,-The total vote in
Georgia will count up little more than
4'">,000, which is very light. It is con-

ceded all ll Democratic Congressmen
are elected.

COWHERD'S DEFEAT CLAIMED.
Kansas City, Mo., Special.-The Jour-

nal (Republican) claims the defeat ot
Congressman Cowherd, chairman of the
Demociatic congressional committee by
1,500 votes.

Cowherd Concedes the House of Rep-
resentatives.

Washington, Special. - Chairman
Cowherd, of the Democratic congres-
sional campaign committee, at ll
o'clock said: »'

"We concede that the Republican
Roosevelt landslide has carried the
House of Representatives for the Re-
publicans by a majority at least as

large as that by which they now h o fd
control."

Only 151 Votes For Parker.
New York, Special.-If Maryland is

Republican, as indicated, the returns
=ÄOÄi=A4~_urj_tr>_,1 a.. .rn Wednps-djur.,
morning show that Roosevelt has 325
votes and Parker 151 in the electoral
college.

Amount of Cotton Ginned So Far This
Season Given.

Washington, Special.-The latest of
the census bulletins giving the returns
it its agents on cotton ginned for the
present year up lo October 18 last was

issued at noon Thursday. It shows the
total number of running bales to bc
3,590,137, as against 3,839,C25 running
bales for last year. Countig the round
bales included in these totals as half
líales, the balance for 1904 is reduced
to 6.417.S94. The total number of run-

ning bales ginned to October IS in 1902
was 5,925,872. The reports from the va-
rious cotton producing States for the
present year follow: Alabama, 094,670
bales; Arkansas, 237,776; Florida, 40.-
E42; Georgia, 1,056,679; Indian Terri-
tory, 181,316; Kentucky, 284; Louisi-
ana, 392,758; Mississippi, 561,704; Mis-
iouri, 10,621; North Carolina, 309,097;
Oklahoma, 106,237; South Carolina, 639-
S57; Tennessee, 79,688; Texas,2,201,063;
Virginia, 5,145. The total number of
ginneries in operation was 28,110. Up
to October IP in 1903, 37.6 per cent, of
tho total crop had been ginned, as com-

pared with 53.5 per cent, in 1902. This
report will be followed by four others,
showing the quantity of cotton ' ned
Crom the growth of 1904 to Novem-
ber 14, lo December 15, to January 10,
^nd to the end of the season.

No Change at Fall River.
Fall River, Mass., Special.-Repre-

sentatives of the Fall River cotton
manufacturers and the striking opera-
tives held another conference Monday,
but were unable to reach an agreement,
PO that as far as the negotiations are
concerned the situation is unchanged.
The mills will be opened November 14,
aa previously decided upon, to give the
strikers an opportunity to go to work
under a 12% per cent. cut. At Monday's
conference, the executive committee of
the Manufacturers' Association waa in-
formed by a commlmttee representing
the Textile Council that the latter body
had voted not to accept a proposition
that five disinterested persons bc ap-
pointed to investigate thc statement of
the mill owners that they are still un-

able to pay the rate of wages which
prevailed before the 12% per cent, re-

duction on July 25th. The representa-
tives of the operatives stated, however,
that they would favor such an investi-
gation provided the manufacturers
would take down thc reduction notices
and open the gates, pending the result
OL the inquiry. The manufacturers re-

fused to consider this proposition.

Nt ws By Telegraph.
According lo government figures.

United States exports to thc Orient,
increasing in nearly all commodities
except cotton.

It is understood the Wagganian case
as it bears upon the Catholic Univer-
sity was the subject of a conference
between Cardinal Gibbons and Mana-
ger O'Connell, the rector.

Rear Admiral William C. Wise, a
native of Virginia, will bc retired un-
der the .age limit tomorrow.
The Japanese are reported to ho

preparing to attack Mukden, which is
desired as winter quarters.
General elections in Italy resulted in

material ç,ains for Conservatives, with
whom thc Clericals voted, and no gain
in the number of ministerial followers
ia the Chamber of Deputies.

Italian students and Austrians took
part In a riot at Milan, Italy.
There was much excitement In Inns-

bruck after thc funeral of the Artist
Preîzey, killed ia the riot?, but the
troops kept order.
Oin, Jirsss Ji îfàliy, cf Florida, âleg

st City, Fis,

GREATEST 6N RECORD

Latest Returns Indicate That Roos*

velt's Plurality Will Exceed 1,50CV
OOO, Far In Excess of McKinley's" in |
18ÔÔ!
New York, Special.-With the elec-

tion returns still incomplete.the plural-
ity of President Roosevelt in the na-

tion, according to all indications, will
exceed 1;500.000, the «rcateát plurality
évér given an American candidate.
The nearest approach to this vote
was in 1S9C, when McKinley received
a plurality approximately 850,000
The interest centers in Missouri and

Maryland. Late returns indicate that
the former state is in the Republican
column so fal- as presldeütiál electors
are concerned; but that Joseph Folk,
the Democratic candidate, has been
elected governor. Maryland's presi-
dential vote will be cast for President
Roosevelt. Late returns tonight indi-
cate that Thomas A. Smith, Demo-
crat, has been elected to congress in
the first district by 450 plurality. Con-
gressman Jackson, of this district, to-
night, however puts forward a claim
of trick ballots äüd íraüd añil says
he will contest the election.
tn the other states it is simply a

question of pluralities;
Tile solid south was broken by the

probable defection of Missouri-this
section of the country usually having
13 states in the Democratic column.
The figures tonight show but 12 states,
with 133-votes, for Judge Parker.
President Roosevelt carried all the

northern states-swept them, in fact-
and tonight he had 343 electoral votes.
The baiiner state is Pennsylvania.

Twenty-four hours after the polls
closed the returns from this stale in-
dicated that Roosevelt's plurality
would reach 480,000. Next came Illi-
nois, where the president polled ap-
proximately 225,000 more votes than
Judge Parker. Ohio gave Roosevelt
200,000 alli) New York 174.000.
The New York city returns are still

incomplete, but the amazement ovov
the result has not subsided. Judge
Parker carried Greater New York by
Dnly 41,000 votes.
In general, the situation is chiefly

Interesting bècatisë of the fact that
tho tickets in the many states were i
cut. President' Roosevelt ran ahead
of his ticket In many localities, not- Î
ably in Massachusetts, where he se-
cured a plurality of 86.000 votes, while
the Republican candidate for governor
was defeated by 35,000. In that state
the legislature Is Republican and the
entire Republican ticket, with the ex- *

ceptiOil Ot governor, was elected. In 1

Missouri, circumstances are similar. \
In Nebraska, the definite announce- :

aient that the legislature is Republi- ;
^an, disposes of tho statement that
William J. Bryan had aspirations for j
1 United States senatorship. In that Jstate, too, the governorship is in doubt
ind it will require official returns- to \ïetermine who is elected' Both sides I
:laim a victory. '

ThPtft ia a. Piirinnç clfiiofir>ri..Jo_,VR,21;rtesota, wiiore Roosevelt secured T2&,-
)00 plurality, but where a Democratic
governor and a Republican lieutenant
;ov*»rnor were elected. The election 5
)f a Democratic governor is the sec- Jj
ind in the history of the state. Chair-
nan Babcock, of tho Republican con-
gressional committee ha3 been return- .

;d to congress from Wisconsin, but j 1

Chairman Cowherd, of the Democratic- '

congressional committee, was defeated
;n Missouri. The situation in Colorado
presents an interesting phase. Roose-
velt has carried the state hy probably
15,000, hut the governorship is still in
Joubt, both sides claiming a victory.

Even Missouri Succumbs.
St. Louis, Mo.. Special.-Twenty- | £

[our hours after the polls had closed
in Missouri found the results of the
election still undetermined thoughout *

thc State, although it was practically Jconceded that Missouri had succumb- 1

sd to the Roosevelt landslide, hut that I
one Democrat remained standing, he 1

being Joseph W. Folk, for Governor. ]
However, even in the face of inpour-
ing returns showing a Democratic
slump throughout thc State, (he Dem-
ocrats insisted that the true result3
cannot be known until the returns had
been completed, and asserted that
Democracy in Missouri was yet victor- 1
ious hy a very narroow margin- The G
Republicans hoped for a complete vic- 1
tory throughout, and insisted that Cy-
rus J?. Walbridge, for Governor, had
not been defeated, hut would finally
bo found to have won by a slight
majority. They also claimed to nave
clccied five of the 10 Congressmen.,
making a gain of four, and declared
they had a majority of two on joint ¡ t
ballot in the Legislature, which will
elect a sucesscr to United States
Senator Cockrcll.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Raleigh, N. C., Special.-North Caro-

lina gave the entire Democratic ticket
about 45,000 majority. R. B. Glenn
was elected governor. The congres-
sional delegation wilj he Democratic
with the possible exception of thc
Eighth district which may have elect- U
ed E. Spencer Blackburn, Republican, ti
Constitutional Amendments Seem to *a

Have Carried. m
Columbia. S. C., Special.-Returns ^

from the State elections are almost }n
as megre at midnight as they were tn
Tuesday night, so little Interest was ea
taken in the elections, and the three ef
constitutional amoidmeents are still et
in doubt, though they all appear to hi
have been carried. Bi-ennial sessions ¿
of the legislature seem saftest of tho ra
three. The exact situation will not ei
bo known here till Tuesday when the va
counties will make the official tabu- ol
lations. -ot

Clean Sweep in Rhode Island. ac
lei

Providence, R. L, Special.-Complete
returns show that the Tuesday's elec-
tion Roosevelt received the largest
vote ever cast in Rhode Island. The j
veto was: Roosevelt, 40.89S: Parker.
2-1.924; Roosevelt's plurality. 15.974. Cû?

Lieutenant Governor Geo. H. Utter n'a

Republican, who succeeds L. F. Gai Ste
vin. Democrat, had but 594 plural! Ij BCj
over his opponent. Thc next gened era
assembly will be Republican.

r0,000 in Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Special.-Return

from Tuesday's election are comirf
io. slowly, hut the figures as sent 0
last night will not be materially chan
od. The Democratic ticket will ha
approximately fifty thousand majori
i:\ the State, with eight Democrat]
congressmen turned.

Virginia Gives Parker 27.000.
Richmond, Va.. Special.-Actual a:

estimated returns give Parker abo
27,000 majority in the State. In I
ninth district, the only ono carried
the Republicans, Slemp's majority
1,000.

Revised Nsw York Returns.
New York, Special-According to

vised returns ot the vote ia this Sf
RoosBvsît'e plurality ovçr FÄksr
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MIGHTBESURRENDER
Late Reports From Port Arthur Show

pi Rflssians in Close Quarters

MAY HOLD OUT YET FOK AWHILE

¡Mthough the Suggestion of Peace]
£;Wö8 Müde Unofficially* lt Had OfJi-

jvcfal Sanction and Probably Will
k'Not be Followed by Further Repre
^'sentations--Japan Would not Re-

ssent a Proposition From the United

^States, France and England-
$R0osávelt Expected to Take th- In-

itiative-Japanesé Minister to Eng-
fland Hopeful*
m _-*_-

?'London, By Cable-Japan unofficial-
ly- has made representations to Rus-
sia looking to peace. This action has
resulted in failure, and such represen-
tations, even privately, are not likely
to be repeated by Japan,
..Although the suggestion of a pacific
settlement was made unofficially, it
i¿tua.lly had behind it all the weight
Jl an offei- by the Japanese govern-
ment It wes mado direct to Russia.
Wo power acted as an intermediary.
¿The proposition was put forward ten-
Ätjvely and unofficially, so that the
lapanese government would be in a

position to deny äky report that ii
¡vas suing for peace. The failure ol
;hese direct negotiations, however, re-

mited in bringing intervention within
i measurable distança Foreign Sec-
'etary Lansdowne's plea for arbitra-
Jon yesterday evening at the Guild
cïall banquet ls taken here to be a
pointed suggestion to the United
States -and France that the time is
ipproaching when the powers must
ake some action. It can be definitely
¡tated that Lord Lansdowne made his
:peech wi'h full knowledge that Ja-
pan will not resent a proposition look-
ng to peace fl'om the three powers
-the United States, France and Great
3ritain. There i.', a definite irapres-
don hero that the initiative will
:orae from President Roosevelt,
.hough tho action would be joint.
In aa interview regarding the fore-

going,' Baron Hayashi, the Japanese
hinlster, said;
"I- should not be surprised to see

ho [ three powers named, or two of
hem, take the action suggested. Ex-
icily upon what basis of a settlement
jeace could be secured, is at present
inpossible to see, but there is not
he- slightest doubt, that combined
ep'fesentations, especially if led by
'resident Kooesvelt, would have a

ar-yeaching result between tho two
io>>>frles, one of which was thor-
-¡¿rtrj-ufcrcacctxr -L^--
¡asy to mako peace in this case, as
leither sido is thoroughly defeated,
ret. The prospects for the success
>f friendly intervention have vastly
ncreased. Since the commencement
>f the war, the two nations now re-
ipect each other to a degree never
>eforo dreamed of before they met
n battle. That mutual respect is the
nost hopeful factor for peace. Japau
Ices not want to go on fighting for-
iver. Yet, even with ali the victories
von during this war, her statesmen
vould render themselves liable to be
nost seriously misunderstood, espec-
ally in Russia, if they openly sug-
gested in the name of humanity some
mthods whereby the war could be
¡topped. It would be altogether dif-
e*ent, however, at this stage of the
vir, should a friendly^ offer, prompted
)j that 3cnse of humanity which Ja-
>ai cannot voice for. fear of being
nsunderstood, emanate from the
Jilted States and Great Brita,ni but
nthing can bc done until the fall
)f Port Arthur."

Husband Kills Boarder.

Hagerstown, Md., Special.-A sensa-

inal murder occurred in this city at
o'clock Thursday morning, when

Pederick Easton, a horse dealer, shot
lid instantly killed Lorenz Kline, in
:ld blood at the home of the former,
nore Kline was a boarder. Easton
aimed tnat be found Kline anu au
ife together. After the shooting, Eas-
n was lodged in jail. Easton con-
icted a boarding house, and Kline
larded with the family. He had been
:k for several days, according to the
atement of Mrs. Easton and several
the boarder?. Mrs. Easton stated

at early Wednesday morning Kline
lied her to his room to administer
me tablets, feeling drowsy she re- 1
ned on the bed and fell asleep. Her 1
sband, who occupied a front room, t
awakening and failing to find his í

fe in bed, went to Kline's room and 1
mû the two asleep. He went out 1
the house quietly, and crossed the I
.eet to the brewery and asked Wil- i
m Andrews, the fireman, to lend him ^
s pistol, saying he wanted the weap- \
to shoot a mad dog. Securing the \

.toi, he went back to the house, and "V
terlng the room occupied by Kline ^
d his wife, advanced to the bed, and
¿ling over his wife, shot Kline in the
t side of the head. The bullef en- rI
.ed above the left temple and passed I-
'ough Kline's head, being imbedded r-
the right of his skull which was fi
.ctured. The bulet afterwards was c
noved by physicians. Mrs. Easton £
s aroused by the report of the pis-
, and jumped up and ran from the
>m. Easton did not attempt to at- v
:k his wife and made, no remark to ft
r.

Flglit in Courts.
Nashville, Special.-The guardian ol
nieces of Mary A. Stephens will t,

ke a fight in the courts for Miss -

¡phens' property. She killed her- j,C a few weeks ago and left consid- *i
ble property to friends. This ie vsecond case now in the local
trts in which kinspeople are fight- P
for the property loft by abandoned H
men. The guardian holds thea Miss ephens' will was made while she was ¿,msound mind. 0J
lement Houoes Occupied by Large
lumbers of Families Found Ablaze
i the Lower Parts of the Buildinas. tl
ew York, Special.-Three persons Ic
their lives, 20 were injured, nearly h<

'. a hundred were overcome by .

ike and an equal number were tem- <p
arlly homeless as a result of a se- tl:
of fires In various parts of the w

atër City. In nearly every case the
i were in tenement houses occupied
a larg? number cf familie?, ana at adî two of thain are thought io havs flr
i sîsrtsô b* laesnöiarlss. J gt

FIGURES OF THE COUNTRY'S VOTE

REPUBLICAN STATES.
Elec-

Pltir's. Plur's. toral
1901. 1900 Votes

California. 100,000 39,770 10

Colorado ... ¿ m 15,000 *29,6G1 5
Connecticut <. ¡ ; 38,197 28,570 7
Delaware. 4,100 3,671 3
idaho. 25,000 *2,216 3
Illinois. 225,000 94,924 21
indiana. 75,000 26,479 15
ro^' a. 130,000 98,606 16
Kansas...- J 00.000 23,354 10
Maine. 35.000 28,613 6
Maryland. 126 13,941' 8
Massachu'ts . .. 80,279 81,889 IS
Michigan. 150,000 104,584 14
Minnesota. 125,000 77,569 ll
Missouri. 10,000 *37,830 18
Montana. 1,000 *11,773 3
Kebraska. 70,000 7,822 8
Nevada. 2,000 *2,498 3
NT. Hain. 20,000 19,314 4
Kew Jersey .... 60,000 56,889 12
New York. 174,691 143,606 39
N. Dakota. 20,000 15,372 4
Ohio. 165,000 69,036 23
Oregon. 40,000 13,141 4
Penna. 485.4Í2 2S8.433 34
Ithode Isl. 15,974 13,972 4
S. Dakota. 40,000 14,986 4
Utah ...". 15,000 2,133 3
Vermont«. 30,500 29,719 4

W.Virginia.... 20,000 21,022 7
Washington . .. ."0,000 12,623 5
Wisconsin. 75.000 106.581 13
Wyiming. 6,000 4,318 3

Totals. 2,343,641 1,452,454 343

?Indicates Bryan plum li des in 1900,
which are not counted in the total of
1,452,454.

DEMOCRATIC STATES.
Elec-

Plur's. Plur's. toral
States 1904. 1900 Votes

Alabama... 75,000 41,619 ll
Arkansas. 40,000 36,342 9
Fiorida. ?S,000 20,693 5
Georgia . 40,000 46,655 13
Kentucky. 14,000 7.975 13
Louisiana. 35.000 39,438 9
Mississippi .. .. 50,000 45,953 10
North Carolina . 50,000 24,671 VI
South Carolina . 25,000 43,057 9
Tennessee. 25,000 23,558 12
Texas. 100,000 146,164 18
Virginia. 25,000 30,215 12

Totals. 497.000 590,927 133
The figures 590,927 show the total

pluralities for Bryan in 1900, the plu-
ralities in that year of States which
declared for Roosevelt this year being
included.
Roosevelt's plurality of the popular

vole (estimated), 1,846,641.
McKinley'?; plurality of popular vote

iu 1900, 861,527.
Roosevelt's plurality of the electoral

McKinley's plurality of the elctorai
vote in 1900, 137.

The National House.
The following table shows the stat-

us of the present congress and the po-
litical complexion of the fifty-ninth
congress, according to the most relia-
ble information received in Washing-
ton: (

58th 59th
Cong.' Cong.
BepDemRepDem

Alabama. £i .. 9
Arkansas. 7 .. 7
California. 5 3 S
Colorado. 2 1 2 1
Connecticut. 5 .. 5 ..

Delaware. 1 1 ..

Florida. 3 .."3
Georgia. ll .. ll
Idaho. 1 .. 1 ..

Illinois. 17- S 20 5
Indiana. 9 A 10 3
Iowa.. .. . 10 1 ll ..

Kansas. S .. 8 ..

Kentucky. 1 10 1 10
Louisiana ..'. 7 .. 7
Maine. 4 .. 4 ..

Maryland. 4 2 3 3
Massachusetts. 10 4 ll 3
Michigan. ll 1 ll 1
Minnesota. 8 1 9 ..

Mississippi. "S .. 8
Missouri. 1 15 4 12
Montana. 1 .. i ..

N'ebraska. 5 1 6 ..

Nevada. 1 .. i
Kew Hampshire. 2 .. 2 ..

Kew Jersey. 7 3 9 1
Kew York. 20 17 26 ll
Sörth Carolina. 10 .. 10
STortb Dakota. 2 .. 2 ..

Jhio. 17 4 20 1
jiigon. 2 .. 2 ..

Pennsylvania. 28 4 29 3
ïhede Island. 1 1 l l
south Carolina. 7 .. 7
South Dakota. 3 .. 2 ..

Tennessee. 2 S 2 S
Texas.?. 16 .. 16
Rah. 1 .. l ..

'ermont. 2 .. 2 ..

Virginia. 1 n l 9
Vashington. 3 .. 3
Vest Virginia. 5 .. 5 ..

Visconsin. 10 1 10 1
Vyoniing.1_ 1 .. 1 ..

Totals.20S 178 240 146
'ERRITORIES
lawaii. 1 .. 1 ..

Jew Mexico. 1 .. 1 ,.

iri;:ona. 1 ..l
iklahoma. 1 .. 1 ..

'orto Rico. 1 .. 1 ..

Totals. 208 178 240 140
IHiole number. 386 386
[ajority (Rep. over
Dem.). 30 94

To Be Hinter! in Mexico.
Mexico City, Special.-The legisla-
te of the state of Mexico has âp-
roved the report of the commission of
istice, denying the right of commuta-
on from capital punishment to John
fadden, an American, who lulled Dr.
ichard D. King, at Oaxaca. The kil-
ng excited the indignation of the En-
lish-speaking colony of Oaxaca. No
ate has been fixed for the execution
! Madden.
-\

20 Lives Are Lost.

Hamburg, by cable.-The crew of
ie German bark Thalia, bound from "_

luique for Hamburg, all of the mern- 52
;rs of which were lost through the W
Hindering of the vessel during a
orm in thc North Sea numbered 20.
here were seven men in the crew of
ie 140-ton Neptune, the loss of which
as reported at the same time as that
|Vthe Thalia.
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Tne general coard recommends the
idition cf ihres 16,000-toa fcaVcíwhips
id two êcout cmliftFB to the Vftiteü
fiWS (lest.

One Carload Received,
and moro corning in, which includes (he following HOLIDAY GOOD$.
Boys wagons, Goat carts. Hobby Horses. Shoo-Flys 'Velocipaaai
fend Tricycle. A largo an 1 fine assortment worth salliug.

Z¿Hú cases of Chase's ñna plush and beavsrjrobea from $1.25 to
,¿5.00. Remember the Babcock vehicles.

H. H. COSKERY, g
Sole Agent. ' I

749 AND 751 .... AUGUSTA, GA.

Farrand
Organs

The Bese in the world. The
Factory does three qiiarters
of a million dollars worth of
business a year.

Quality considered they are
tde CHEAPEST ORGANS
made. Over fifty now in
stock. Terms accommodat-
ing. Write me before buying
elsewhere. Other magnifi-
cent organs in appearance
at Forty-Five Dollars, with
Stool and box. Freight paid

J. A. Holland
NINETY SIX, 6. C.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Augusta,

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and .other Material.

Write Us For Prices.
_goorier _Re\7nclds jmd Washington Streets,

Georgia,
THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

Thc Leading Grocers of Augusta Gn..f
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
339 Broad

|fW. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and
H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgelleld County are with us

and want to sec you.

Wagons Buggies
FURNITURE.

Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons aûd buggies
just receiv J. Cur stock of furniture and house furnishing*
incomplete. A Largo stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt-
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar-

gin of profit. Call to sec me, I will save you
money.

O-ÏCO. 'JP. COBB.
johnston._Sonth Carolina.

Ba.:r£ga.ixi: Store.
E3SgBZgBtesoeaäESBgM

WE make our annual Fall bow to the Edgefield shop-
îrs and request them call to see our mammoth stock when
Augusta.
DRY GOODS: We have everything

rom staple Domestics to Finest Dress
¡roods, the prices and quality right.
MILLINERY; Our Milinery depart-

lent is filled with the newest and latest

tyles.
CLOTHING : Men's Boy's and Children's suits from

.00 to SIS 00. also large stock of Ladies' Cloaks, Reefers, and
'alkina, suits. Great Bargains in Ladies Skirts.

Fiuesfc line of Men's Panis in the city from $1.10 to $5 00.
See our big values in Blankets, spreads and Comforts.
Our SHOES cannot bo excelled in the price, quality or

yie.
MEN'S HATS in all new shapes and colors.
ÖTQur store is ibo place to - get your rooney's worth.


